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Abstract˖  
After analyzing the current conditions of carbon finance in our country, the necessity and feasibility of developing it 
by Commercial banks, and the possibility of making it successfully, we may conclude that it is full of risks to carry it 
out now, for as a new thing, there are many disadvantages. For example, the lack of professionals and organizations 
well up in it, and the limitation of under-developed intermediary markets. According to the author, the ways to 
popularize carbon finance in Commercial banks are as follows: firstly, Commercial banks are required to improve 
their service ability concerning carbon trading products, act as the selling agents of CDM projects gradually, and 
innovate various business models to satisfy different projects. They are expected to cooperate with partners at home 
and abroad for further learning and improvement.Talent development and establishment of well-developed 
organizations in carbon finance are needed, too. In order to guarantee that businesses of carbon finance goes 
smoothly, risks in the process should be put into control. And, Commercial banks need to follow “equator principles” 
and fulfill their social responsibilities; secondly, government is expected to strengthen efforts to propagate and 
support carbon finance (such as providing effective incentive mechanism)  more for the faster development of Carbon 
finance.They also need to set up trading platforms and intermediary agents to encourage the smooth and better 
development of carbon finance in Commercial banks.  
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The so-called “carbon finance” refers to all financial transactions concerning reduction of carbon 
emissions, including bargaining transaction, investments, and speculations of carbon emission right and 
its derivative p roducts. Investment and financing, guarantee and counseling, as well as other relat ive 
activities of developing low-carbon energy projects are also contained.  
The United Nat ions Conference on Environment and Development  was held  in  Rio  de Janeiro, Brazil 
from 3rd to 14th, June, 1992. At the meeting, the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate 
Change, whose final aim was to make greenhouse gas concentration safe to climatic system, was set 
down by over 150 countries. In the third conference of contracting parties held in Kyoto Japan, on 11th, 
Dec, 1997, Kyoto Protocol was passed by delegates from 149 countries and regions. Then after  
negotiations of 7 years, Kyoto Protocol, which aimed to control g lobal warming by limit ing the release of 
greenhouse gas, was put into effect  on 16th, Feb, 2005. 38 industrialized countries were required  to 
reduce their release of 6 greenhouse gases such as CO2 by 5.2% compared with that of 1990 from 2008 to 
2012. By May, 2008, there have been more than 180 countries and regions signed the protocol. 
Global industrializat ion becomes faster and faster with Kyoto Protocol’s going into force all over the 
world. But differernt countries’ greenhouse gas emission amount to the atmosphere doesn ’t agree with 
that prescribed by Kyoto Protocol because they differ in industrialization and ablities to protect 
environment. So the right to emit Greenhouse gas becomes a tradeable commodity. For CO2 is the most 
common greenhouse gas at the same time and the other five greenhouse gases’ final emission amount can 
be measured and changed into CO2’s according  to different g lobal warming  potential , so the emission 
right trading market named “carbon finance” has been shaping piece by piece. 
Meanwhile, with the development of the carbon market, more and more financial institutions have been 
joining in it, so “carbon finance”, a new financial model, came into being. 
2. Experimental details  
2.1. Analysis about the current conditions of carbon finance and analysis about the necessity and 
feasibility of developing it by commercial banks based on typical cases.  
z  Analysis about the current conditions of carbon finance and relative cases  
 “Carbon finance” mostly refers to financial act ivities based on CDM. According to Kyoto Protocol, 
CDM is a model in which developed countries provide funds and techniques and carry out projects of 
energy-conservation and emission-reduction in developing countries  with low costs. Then they discount 
their promised  greenhouse gas emission amount by CER arised therefrom.Financial services, such as 
intermediary consulting services, developing and designing products of carbon financing and carbon 
emission reduction services, project advance payment refund guarantee services, buyer’s credit and 
settlement services, etc., can be offered by China’s financial organizations for participants of CDM. 
Until now, the CO2 emission reduction made by China accounted for 1/3 or so of the world’s 
market,and it is predicted that in 2012, the amount will rise to 40%of overall emission factor signed by 
the U.N.. In 2009, before the Copenhagen World Climate Assembly, China’s government declared its aim 
to control the emission of greenhouse gas: compared with 2005, the GDP emission of CO2 should be 
reduced by 40% to 45% by 2020. As a developing country, China has no responsibility to reduce carbon 
emission until 2012. With Kyoto Protocol’s putting into the first promise period on 1st, Jan, 2008 , Ch ina 
will become the largest seller of the new international trade product—CER. 
Business about carbon finance trade have been developing quickly in demostic market in recent two 
years. And many banks trying it have made satisfying achievements. Industrial Banks, who first 
cooperated with IFC and originated projects concerning energy efficiency financing, set a successful 
example for us. As the pioneer explo iting the energy-conversation and emission-reduction market, 
Industrial Banks made adventurous attempts in “carbon finance” and gained favorable achievements both 
in economy and society. IFC which was managed by the World Bank and intended to develop the project 
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of energy efficiency financing which is fit for our country, were searching proper commercial banks 
interested in it and be up to it as partners in Aug, 2005 Sensing its bright market prospect, industrial banks 
contacted IFC immediately. And after negotiations of 9 months, they signed CHUEE on 17, May, 2006, 
thus industrial banks became the first commerial bank that provided green-credit policy in 
China.According to the CHUEE agreement, IFC should supply principal loss share of ̞200ˈ000,000 to 
industrial banks as part of  up to ̞460,000,000 loan portfolio. The industial bank shall o ffer loans for 
energy-saving and environment-protecting enterprises or projects certified by IFC. Of course, relat ive 
technical assistance and performance incentives will be provided by IFC for loan project and certain 
commission charges will be imposed.To industrial banks, the loan principal loss share mechnis m  inspired 
them to  expand larger market and gave them great social benefits. Soon loan based on marketing 
effeciency was put into practice in all branches.  A good example was the recycle of biogas from refuse 
landfill did by Shenzhen Phascon Technologies co,ltd. After introducing and improving advanced 
technologies from Canada, the company developed 3R˄reduceˈreuse and recycle˅to regulate refuse 
landfill in cit ies successfully, so biogas which would be emitted into air could be recycled and made into 
energy. The successful experiment ˄the first stage˅in the refuse landfill of Meizhou in 2005 accelerated 
3R to become a registered project  of CDM in the United Nations. As a small -scale company providing 
service of technology,its profit is small and assets liabilities ratio is high and has the characteristic of 
'asset-light’. Incompetent of mortgage security guarantees, the second-stage project came to a deadlock of 
financing and the tradit ional operat ing model of bank loan can hardly  offer help  to it . For this reason, 
industrial banks changed their ways of thinking and adopted new project financing models. Main ly 
considering the company’s current operation and cashflow of pro ject itself as loan approval, they focused 
more on the efficiency of the first repayment source rather than the second repayment source requirement 
e.g. pledge and security, and balance cashflow income and repayments by letting the company decide its 
repayment deadline, thus relieve its pressure of repaying. Finally, industrial banks provided a three-year 
loan of ̞7ˈ500ˈ000 to the company’s energy-saving and emission-reducing project. It is predicted 
that a win-win result—benefits of the company economical benefits , environment benefits and bank 
credits could be realized, for the project would make the emission of CO2 reduced 160,000 tons per year. 
The successful cooperation as well as the smooth operation of financing between industrial banks and IFC 
indicated industrial banks have made a breakthrough in the environmental finance innovation and loan 
model concerning energy-saving and emission-reducing, and expanded their loans to “carbon finance” 
field successfully. They really offered excellent experience to other domestic banks. 
Besides, other banks have made preliminary  successes, too. For example, Shanghai Pudong 
Development Bank launched Green-credit Service Policies about green industry, and introduced CDM 
and professional agencies to two hydroelectric projects (whose installed capacity are up to70,000KW) in 
Shanxi as the only financial adviser success fully in July 2009. Moreover, it helped its clients get 
favorable prices, and made buyers of CER sign ERPA. Investment Banking, set up in the Agricultural 
Bank of China, Head Office, has got in touch with ten or more enterprises in Hubei, Sichuan, etc., with 
some of which letters of intent concerning CDM have been signed which covered CDM projects e.g. 
small scale hydropower , rotary cement kiln cogeneration , steel-making blast furnace cogeneration.
  
z Necessity and Feasibility Analysis on the Development of China's Commercial Banks in Carbon 
Finance 
On one hand, from the perspective of necessity, as one of the rising pattern of financial development 
model, carbon finance possesses its unique social function, innovative operating mechanism and rap id 
development momentum. It’s necessary for whether commercial banks or enterprises to participate in  the 
carbon finance to contribute to their own development and the improvement of the climate. 
Firstly, the development of carbon finance can help  China to change the mode of economic 
development and to promote the sustainable and rapid development of economy. Commercial banks 
undertake the heavy responsibility of positioning of scare resources investment, and play strong 
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intensification and expansion role in the economy. The investment of bank credit should tend to the fields 
and industries that lives up to the requirements of CDM project and promotes the development of CDM 
project. The development and maturity of carbon finance accelerates the low carbon updating and 
renovation of clean energy and carbon industry, and the R & D and industrializat ion of emission 
reduction technology, strengthens enterprises' adaptability to the restrain of emission reduction objects, 
reduces the over-dependence of economic development on the carbon energy, and promotes the 
optimization and upgrading of industry and the changes of economic development pattern. In addit ion, 
the development of CDM projects can also drive the development of new energy industries, which is in 
keeping with China's scientific concept of development. 
Secondly, the development of carbon finance can promote commercial banks to change the traditional 
business pattern, thus to achieve the transformation of business strategy. The proportion of intermediary 
business revenue in advanced foreign banks are about 40% -50%, while over 90% business profits of our 
commercial banks comes from interest rate spreads of deposit and loan, the proportion of profits from the 
intermediary  business revenue is very low, generally  being less than 20%, and some even 10%. The 
relatively single business structure makes the banks face greater business risk, thus the increase of 
proportion of the intermediary income will help the banks enhance their capability to withstand the 
impacts of economic cycle. The CDM project possesses huge demands on financial intermediation 
service, and commercial banks increase the sources of intermediary income through providing various 
services including financial consultant, capital account management, and fund trusteeship to gradually 
adjust the income structure. The emission reduction project requires huge capital and technology 
investment, the operation of which can be beneficially supplemented by traditional credit operation.  In 
this way, commercial banks can achieve the mutual complementation of traditional business and 
innovative services. At the same t ime, due to the limit of the scale and business scope, as the seller of 
carbon emission right, the domestic CDM pro ject has very little experience in directly  developing 
business with the buyer of carbon emission right from international market including European Carbon 
Fund and famous international investment bank, and thus is at a disadvantage in the cooperation with 
buyers. During the development process of carbon finance, commercial banks can learn relevant business 
know-how of fo reign financial institutions, practice their negotiation skills in cooperation, increase 
bargaining power and improve their own quality.
Thirdly, the development of carbon finance can help commercial banks to establish a good social 
image. The emerging of carbon finance derives from the world's urgent needs for the development of 
low-carbon economy, the environment we live in needs our protection. The commercial banks' 
development in carbon finance provides CDM project with financing help and various intermediary 
services, promotes the emission reduction of greenhouse gases, wins good social benefits, and establishes 
a good social image. Today, the carbon finance provides a good chance for commercial banks to practice 
these environmental protection ideas , which gradually becomes a hot competition spot of the major 
commercial banks. On the other hand, from the perspective of feasibility, China is the largest developing 
country, who although does not have the obligations of international emission reduction for the time 
being, has the obligations to protect environment. As the world's largest coal consuming country, China's 
emission of greenhouse gases ranks  the second in the world. According to some statistics, the energy 
consumption for every ten thousand yuan GDP of China amounts to 2.6 tons coal, which is 10 times of 
the world's average level. Our government has proposed a target to greatly reduce ten thousand yuan GDP 
energy consumption. The financial institutions of China can turn pressure into opportunity, and seize the 
opportunity to share the gains. Of course, along with the huge market  potential, financial institutions also 
face great challenges in operating carbon finance business .
2.2. Constraints for the Development of China's Commercial Banks in Carbon Finance  
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Although the carbon finance business has a broad space for development, China's commercial banks ' 
attempt in carbon finance is still at early stage, with relat ively simple business developed, which is main ly 
because of some factors that constrain the development:
First, the carbon finance is still a new thing, and the commercial banks take relat ively cautious 
attitude to its development. For the carbon finance is still in its infancy in China, of which China's 
commercial banks still do not have comprehensive and in-depth understanding and awareness. In the long 
run, it  has unlimited future, however, under the conditions that it can not be fu lly grasped, commercial 
banks can not hastily get involved in the business, so as to prevent unnecessary losses.
Second, commercial banks lack the professionals and organizations who are familiar with carbon 
finance. The carbon finance business  requires commercial banks to perfect  corresponding organizations 
and departments for its effective development, in  order to complete the necessary preparatory work for 
the promotion of carbon finance products, which also has great demands for comprehensive professional 
talents, however, most of domestic commercial banks now lack of professional carbon finance talents and 
departments, thus affecting the development of business in all areas.
Third, commercial banks face comprehensively large risks in developing carbon finance business, 
specifically as follows:
z Market risk. The major market risk faced by banks when they are engaged in carbon target transaction 
and development of emission reduction project is the size of market scale and the fluctuation of carbon 
target price. 
z Policy risk. Policy risk is the most influential one among all risks. A long-term effective policy with 
legally binding is the prerequisite and basis for the development of carbon finance. The first 
commitment period of emission reduction in the Kyoto Protocol will be finished in 2012 and the 
policy for the post-Kyoto Protocol era is till uncertain, which makes the current investment enthusiasm 
of banks in carbon finance somehow subsidizes. 
z Project risk. CDM market is the major project market, which possesses the most banks' participation. 
The project risk is firstly reflected in registration and issue risk. The registration of CDM project in 
China has very low success rate, which closely relates to the complicated approval procedures and 
strict examination and assessment, and also to China's lack of a good intermediary platform. A CDM 
project almost takes 4-5 years from the approval to the real getting of money, while the time closely 
relates to the risks of CDM project and the price of CERS per ton. In addition, the domestic project 
developers generally lack timely follow-up to the international rules, thus the project quality urgently 
needs to be improved. 
z Legal risk. The CDM projects involve business relations  among multiple domestic and international 
market subjects, will derive a more complex legal relationship, especially the relationship with 
domestic and foreign financial institutions and CERS demand side, which comes down to many 
complex problems including the application of law and territorial jurisdiction, commercial banks thus 
will face greater legal risk. 
Fourth, and incomplete development of the intermediary market. The carbon emission r under the 
CDM project  is a v irtual commodity, the very strict trading rule, rather complex development procedures, 
the involvement of fo reign customers in the sales contract and the long contract duration make the non -
professional institutions hard to possess the capability to develop and implement the pro ject.  In  foreign 
countries, the evaluation of CDM project and  the purchase of emission right are mostly conducted by the 
intermediary institutions, while local intermediary institutions in China are still in their infancy and hard 
to develop or digest a large number of pro jects. In addition, there is a lack of the professional technical 
advisory system, which can help financial institutions to analyze, evaluate and avoid project risks and 
transaction risks.
Fifth, lack of relevant national policy incentives. Carbon finance business can bring great social 
benefits, while as a new thing possessing has a certain degree of risk; it affects the commercial banks' 
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enthusiasm in the participation. The development of "carbon finance" is a systematic engineering, which 
needs government and regulatory authorities to make a series of standards and rules in accordance with 
the principles of sustainable development, and to provide corresponding supporting policy including 
investment, tax and orientation of credit scale and encourage financial institutions to participate in the 
financing activit ies for energy saving and emission reduction, so as to support low-carbon economy. At 
present, such policy measures are not in place yet, commercial banks are short of external incentives and 
motivation.  
3. Results and discussion 
In order to accelerate the commercial banks’ steps in developing carbon finance, great efforts should 
be made in policies and their executions, according to their respective roles: 
3.1. The commercial banks should initiatively improve their service capability for the carbon trade 
products. 
3.1.1. Gradually become the seller agent of the CDM pro ject and create different business modes to 
satisfy different projects. At present, our country is mainly  engaged in the carbon trades bas ed on projects. 
In the process of trades, the business owners of our country starting CDM projects are easily to  be priced 
down by the foreign buyers and disadvantaged in the cooperation because they are just at the trial stage 
and lack the relative p rofessional knowledge and adequate experiences, such as the bargain skills. They 
desperately need the commercial banks to provide them with comprehensive intermediary  financial 
service and set up a bridge for them. Confronted with the broad carbon trade markets, our commercial 
banks must pay great attention to it and take part in it with high quality. At present, our commercial banks 
may consider getting involved in the development and consultation, pre-project financing and the 
management of remittance and cash of CERs project. They may even consider becoming the seller agents 
of CERs so as to prevent the disadvantaged situation that our relative enterprises directly  face the foreign 
professional agencies. 
At present, the basic carbon finance business modes of our commercial banks can be d ivided into two 
types, the first is loan-support mode, that is, focusing on the capital shortage problems in the energy-
saving and emission-reducing projects and provide financial help for them. Most of our commercial banks 
engaging in carbon finance adopt this mode.  The second is projects-support mode, saying, providing 
finance service through the whole process of the projects , besides projects finance, there are also the 
follow-up business such as projects consultation service and assisting domestic enterprises searching for 
CERs buyers. In the developing process of carbon finance, since different pro jects have different financial 
needs, the commercial banks should upgrade and improve the existing business modes so as to satisfy 
more different needs. 
3.1.2. Strengthen the international cooperation and learn to improve ourselves in the process. First, 
our commercial banks should enhance their cooperation with the international financ ial o rganizat ions 
(such as IFC). We can get financial and professional technology supports from the cooperat ion and learn 
their advanced experiences. Second, our commercial banks should enhance their cooperation with the 
relative mechanisms of the local governments. At present, some of the provinces and cities have set up 
CDM project offices to provide technical service for the development of CDM projects. These local CDM 
service institutions are helpful for the commercial banks to know about the projects  opportunities and 
evaluate the projects’ risks. Furthermore, our commercial banks also need to enhance the cooperation 
with both domestic and abroad carbon finance service intermediaries. In 2008, Beijing Environmental 
Exchange, Shanghai Energy and Environment Exchange and Tianjin Climate Exchange were established 
successively.  The commercial banks may enhance the cooperation with these institutions and jointly 
search for the developing roads for carbon finance markets.  At the same t ime, they should enhance the 
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cooperation with the international carbon finance service intermediaries. By doing so, they can not only 
get an entire system of service from project development to technolog y supports, finance analyses, law 
supports and so on, but also learn their experience from the cooperation. 
3.1.3. Cult ivate professional talents on carbon finance and improve relative organizations. Under 
CDM system, CERs trades are a very complicated process, which  involves professional talents from 
different fields. The commercial banks are confronted with the complexit ies of the projects’ finance -risk 
evaluation when engaged in carbon finance business and always lack corresponding professional talents 
and technology foundation in the managements of these projects. Developing their own high-quality 
carbon finance teams, which covers the trade and management of investment, financ ing and circulation, is 
the key element for the commercial banks to develop carbon finance. 
3.1.4. Control the potential risks in developing carbon finance and make sure the carbon finance 
business is steadily executed. For example, as for the policy risk, the commercial banks could transfer the 
unsustainable risks to the foreign investigators by innovating relative contract terms; as for the law risk, in 
the progress of making contracts, the commercial banks could counsel or h ire the law firms  that are  good 
at international laws to realize the application of law and legal ju risdiction which are favourable to 
themselves. 
3.1.5. Follow the “Equator Principles” and fulfill their social responsibilities. “Equator Principles " is 
a system of voluntary guidelines established according to IFC policy to make sure that the social and 
environmental problems are adequately considered in their project  financing business. According to these 
Principles, the financial agencies can only provide finance for the project when the initiator can prove that 
the project does no harm to the society and environment and obeys the"Equator Principles" when carried 
out. This principle establishes the lowest environmental and social industry standard for the projects 
finance and puts it to use in the international financing practise, which  has gained it great  significances in 
the developing history of international financing practice and makes it the action guide of sustainable 
finance management for all the banks in  the wor ld. The commercial banks should stick to the “Equator 
Principles”, and shoulder the social responsibilities of solving environmental problems. 
3.2. Enhance the promotion and support in the policy aspect. 
3.2.1. Construct effective incentive system and promote the development of carbon finance.“Carbon 
finance” has the characteristics of policy-orientated, high rate of participation, broad involvement and so 
on. Developing “carbon finance” is a systematic engineering project, which needs the government and 
monitoring departments to set up a series of standards and regulations according to the sustainable 
principle , provide corresponding investment, taxation, credit-size guide and other supporting policies, and 
encourage the financial institutions to engage in the investment and finance activities in the field o f the 
energy-saving and emission-reducing and support low-Carbon Economy. For example, in taxation, the 
commercial banks will be encouraged to engaged in the carbon finance by reducing the relative tax rate s 
of CDM projects , to enhance the economy strength by appropriately extending the tax-free period, g iving 
more tax incentives to the commercial banks’ business income of carbon finance and so on; in banking 
supervision, different regulatory measures such as appropriately reducing the reserve in the range of 
CDM project  loan and the project lending rates will encourage the commercial banks; besides, it’s also 
executable to set up special funds so as to provide necessary interests subsidy for CDM projects loa n of 
the commercial banks.  
3.2.2. Set up trade platform, develop intermediary agencies and promote the steady development of 
carbon finance. Because of the former lack of trade platform, great inconveniences were brought to the 
two parties of CERS trade. No  concentrated trade places and relatively higher trade fees also made our 
CERS sellers in a disadvantaged situation.  The establishments of the platforms such as environment 
property rights exchange, energy exchange have set up a bridge between the CERS supply and demand 
parts. Nowadays, our country has made some efforts in this aspect. Beijing Environmental Exchange, 
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Shanghai Energy and Environment Exchange and Tianjin Climate Exchange were established 
successively in  2008. Besides, we should set up professional intermediary  agencies to provide service for 
carbon finance. Their professional qualities will decrease the cost and risk in the process of the trade and 
therefore better promote the development of carbon finance.  
3.2.3. Enhance the promotion, strengthen the training and improve the efficiency of government 
approval.  China should enhance the propaganda of carbon finance. At present, many provinces have set 
up CDM local service institutions. The staff should put CDM pro jects and the promotion of relat ive 
carbon finance into practice, train the government officials, agencies and enterprises and make 
promotions by advertisements etc, to make the public know more about CDM and carbon finance.  The 
relative departments should practically improve the efficiency of p rojects’ review and approval and 
properly reduce the approval steps and shorten approval time in order to avoid bringing unnecessary loss 
to the enterprise.  
4. Conclusion: 
On one hand, carbon finance has brought great business opportunities  for the banks; on the other hand, 
the great development for carbon finance is at the primary stage and the long-term system arrangement 
hasn’t been formed yet. The carbon finance business  of banks is still confronted with relat ively more 
problems and risks, all of which require the banks to make fu lly estimation and corresponding 
preparations for the potential problems when boldly engaging in the carbon finance business.  From the 
long perspective, the great developing potentials of carbon market will grad ually become more apparent. 
The banks with foresight should seize this opportunity to win better development.
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